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Soulful ouh(languidly)- Do you sing "F
Ever and For Evcr? Swcet Songstress (practicahi
-Oh, no; 1 stop for 1tneals you knowv.

Willis-Does your pastor stick to blis tcxt wh
hce prcachcs? \Vallace-Oh, yes, lie sticks to
about an hour and a lialf, as a rile.

First Novic- Se those cute little caps5 that t
jockeys bave on ? WVbat arc tbey for? Secoi
Novice-I guess those are the handicaps.

"«There is one thing 1 cannot titders-taind," sa
Benson, as hie. walked thouglitfülly hoinewvardl afî
the concert; l'and t1hat is hov an upriglit piano c
pass such bad notes."

A little girl w~as trying to tellilber mother lc
k-atitiftullya. certain latdy could trili in singinig,atids.i

-Oniamma, you ougbit to liear lier gargle. S
does it so sw'ectly."

Mrs. Grubbs-And so your daugbiter's %wcdding d
iseDon't .you tliink she is too young to tnarr,

MNrs. Dubbs--.:No,-indecd. Sedbas rukd the wbc
family for thrce years.

She- And wvhat have you evcr donc to prove yc
* love to me? Ne-Donc! Why, I bave donc wii

out ny- lunch cvéry day for a wvek in order to ta
you to the opera last night.-

"«What fau Its have you to find %%itb rny 'occasiot
verses?' " askcd the autborof.the unacceptable coi
munication. "Sir," rcplicd the able editor, "Il fi
only one fault with your occasional verss-thcy
not nearly occasional enough.»

Smith- I noticed that Robinson had anarticle
the paper this morning. Joncs-Indeed. I didn't!
it. Wbat was it? Smith-H-isspîgoerati
was taking*it to the tailor to bepressed and cleani

A litUèé girl bas a vcry stubborn will. 1SheSW
reccntly punished 'with somne severity, and heni il
chastisement wvas over, the mother said, IlNpôv, ar

* you asbamed ?" "Ycs'cm." - "W1.at are,ý'ou ashani
of?" "0Of you," was. the prompt and impertini
reply.

A boy with amrovi.ng machihie called at a -hoi
on Second-aveniue tbe other' day and asked 1
woman if she .ýanted- grass cut. "Mercy, no,"
replied. "No -one cancut graýss ât this season,"
contract -for next sprinig," continued, te by ~

-1 may be dcad by that time." "'Thcn V'il contract
to sec that your grave is kcpt green."

"lWiIl you be-ah-mine ?" askcd the bashfül
Sirnpkins. "Really, Mr. Simpkins," replscd Miss

-Batnker, "your offer of marriage is unexpccted, yet 1
or acccpt kt gladly ; but I cannot bc 'a mine,' as you

s) sugcstcd, because you must knowv papa made an
as,4inoient yesterda-.y." Anil Simpkins spent the

VlrcEt of the night, upon rcturning to bis fourth floor
it front, iii de2p and solrnin reflection.

Mr. Charley, Younghflusbad- WVhy, what's the
li natter? Mrs. Youngbuâband (ini deep anguish)-I

ICI gave-a-a-a trap a--p-pice of my fresh
home-niade brcad and-and-he gave kt to Rover.
Mr. Chiarlcy Younghusband (consolingly)- Weil, I

.id wvouldn't crs' about a littie thing lîkec that Mrs.
crYounghtlusba :d -You don't u-u-utdrstand. l'm

an( cringbout Rover,-- hie is dcad-boo-o-o-boo-

)%v -Thc language of the Irish "servant girl"' some-
liCl ties requires iîitcrprctation before it becomes'intel-

leligible to the average listener. -Old words in new
senses have s6mcthing of the dificulty of a dcad

ay ]anguage.
?"What arc me duties, if ye plaze, niaam ?" asked

)le Bridgcet of lier mistress.
"You'Il bcecxpectcd .to do all the -cooking, the

iur %%asiiig, soinc of the sweeping, and other tbings
b-ic 1 ill tell you as they corne up," said thz

ke l'srcs Andi Tliursday, aftcrnoons, whien Mary is,
out, you wvill have to ansiwèr thc belland wvait upor
the table atdinner."

ial And wvill yez stretch for ycrselvcs,.on wvill I stretcb
m-for ycr?" askcd Bridget, doub."-lIy.

nid ".What, do you meain ?" àsked lier mistrcss; who,
tre aftcr an explanation wvhich tobok somne minutes, dis-

covcred that hler-ncwv cook meant -to ask whethershe
in would be required to pass the various dishes at din-ý

;ce ner, or whethcr the family would serve themselves.
le

2d. A REBUKE.

ras
:he
,n't

iet

Ise

911 SE: Fié, fie, orieWhen 1 %vas poor you
;he. scarcely iec'kernfz~ed me; pow-that I oWFn a pair of
Ell skates,. an' rny father has amiilk-w 1alk, your-conduck
lut bas changed.
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ST THE~ Rod and Gun Club niceting, hceld last
vc; thc question of certain aancîîdincnîs ta

the gainc ordinance w'as broughlt up againi. The
MTost imnportanit aiciidineiit is tlhat dIcalingr wiîli the
sale of gaulle, and is ance whichi calîs for thc scrious
considcration of our !aw-înakers. Lnst v'car the club
scnt doivn ta Rcgiaîa a largc- and influcially1% signlcdl
petitian, praying Ithat thc sale of gaune aighîli bc
prohlibitcd. A ltihughi the club received itsua ittef
frorn sev-cratl menîbci-s of the Lcgisl;ait e Assenîb> iliat
ticy %vould support thc pcîîîion, as far as %vc cali leariu
il recci,. cd but scant conisidler;tt.on. "I lie petîtuon w;IS
prcscntecl and refcrrcd to thc propcr coiiiuitee-and(
dropped. At least, this is what we imagrine, «-s the
petitian wvas neyer hecard of again. It was said by
sorme that the petition %vas sent (lawnl aI too laie a
day' ta allow the Ilousc to jîroperl>' deal with îl. The
club wil] prabably îakc a "poiiancr" froin Ihis, ;and sc

ilhat it is sent dovl this %'ear ini *ood lia ne. lIfthe
sugtagcsuiot i Uich club, as rcgards tic sale oi prairie
chicken, is «au. actcd uipan, il siînply imcans ilhe c.x-
terminatian of that bird beforc nîanv -%,a rs- are past.
Tiiere is no dauubt that tic fluet of therc beiuig eît
of shooting in thc 1"ort1iwcst is a great inducemecnt
ta a nuunber af peaple ta seule lîie. Surcly it %au!cl
bc bettcr to lratect the gaille for :111 liane îlîau to
alloiv il to be slaug htcrcd iii car-load lots for a1 few
ycars. Anl argument uscd -against tlîc altcration of
the law is that many pcop-le nmakc a living by killing
gamie, andtI dal they have a righit to do so. That is
certainly so, as the lav stands at lprescit. bat surcly
if that ri-ght %vorks ta the detriment af the general
public, aur law-nîakcrs- shauld, in tieir wisclam, rcpeatl
the latw, so as ta work for the goad of the wholc coin-

muaity. %Va on carih %vil) the bencrit of 112e "r-ight"
be ta anVonle, if Ini saY, fivc )'Cars lianie, tliere is ual a1
clieken on tie prairie? %Ve siiîcecly trust iliat tlie
Legýisiativ-e Asseînbly NvilI dualy colisider thie allaiter.
at the ncxt session, and that tliere %vill be no dis-
ailloivance aifi athendniwe il reaclue. Ottawa .

1 lb ceaisus uvili sooaî be takeu anîd c .i-c.issutre(l
oflargely increased rcprcsýc.ntaioii at OtiaNwa.

(aîexu. liae). If aur populationî gocs on înicrcasun-Ig
at this raie, anid the populations ofBiîs Columubia
an(] Manitobaî cpiev, reccive tlhei'r full quota
ai M's. Il., il will cerî;.iil ul he flngr before the

".i"does a god cal tovrards "%waggtiiigýi te g.
Take the linîi, Sir Johni.

-. kTH E PRAIRIE!' xx-..

<Iteiiia, G kt:.Ilîe frot O111 Emai.es)

Il>îoî:Ess.ý-Oi, Dw\q'\e~ iii lus !rco!oaicail report af
1884. estiiatcd Uithe bc iiu inutoca

Ici the square tuile aItlirg ta be z.000,000 tans.
\Viîli anl outlput ai 2,o0zo tons1 ")er c.~ ncculî

p0 orin da% s iii a vcar, il xiilI taLc ovcr niie
)*cars ta ine the coal ini une Sju,;,.c a,'.Conside,'-
ing- thc vast zre.t or cfa! 1id in îlîk u icinitv, Ulicre
k ualt ichi dlanger of thie supply bea Cn xhiausl.-

ed for soie gencrations vcu.

Tm: 1 Letlbridge iceph)'oiie sy~swm! %ill bc iii
operatiaul iii a wveek or îwvo.

[«i' Is reported tliat the li.if-hrceds i ilhe viciifty
af l'iichcr Creelz are i «a dcstiuic Condlitionî.

rTHE uveailer duriaîg thue past îwvo wvceks lia., been
aIll tlîa could bc dcsircd at Macieod.. No winel. cle.1r,
clouilcess siis, w ith the îllerixiyoiineti regtcriiîgo ZOO
zetro îîc t'ccry day. Tlieac ks, hiowver. bctw'ceiî
six a-nd eighu. inclues ai stîaw on the -round, nîaJitng
traLvelling-, raier difficult. Theî rangeC cattle aire iii
good fix, anid uîîdeSS saine IIînIially seVere Wcathl-
conies oit, w'ilI pull ulîrougli Uic %%,inter wvithoût aîîv
loss wîivr

DuRIlNG( the storîti at I..ethhriidgc last tvcek-, a '1 1rs.
Arthur Cave aîid lier clîild lIîd a ii.rrow tscape froin
bciiîg last on the prairic. *Mr. Cave îîotified the
police tîtat ticy were lost an<l-a sc.archi party w~as
sent out. Tlîey wcre found saine six miles out- af
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foen,- h appearç that W., Cave a working out in
that vicinity, and Mrs. Cave, sccing that a storm wvas
<ooemg up, procured a horse and rig and started out
to brng her husband, home. In the meantirne, Mr.
Cave bail returned to town by another wayý to that
talen~ by bis wife.

FÉOM a report just issued by the Goverrment wve
Iearn that during ttic fscal ycar ending june 30th,
1s9O, the value of the cattle sliplpcd froin Canada to
Great Britaiti %vas $6,f 65,315; tO the States oniv,
$104,623. Bacon ;înd hanis cxported to Great
Briuaîin, $628,615 ; United States only $îo6. Whcat
t Great Britaill, $379,S93 ; to the States, $6,5S9.
Flour (wheat) to Great I3ritain, $î87,309: tb States,
$32p55. Cheese to Great lîritain, $9, 4,73; 10 the
States only $6,4!5. Greeni apples to Great Britain,
$835,545; to the States, $1949 On1 the- othcr
haid, the agriculturai produce 6f which the greater
quantity *was cxported to the States includcd the
folloing: Hiorses, to thie Uited Statesý, $1,88 7,S95;
to Britain, $17,92 5. 1 g2's to thc States, $1,793,104'.
to Britaill, $82. The cgg" traîde, hôwcvcr, w~ith
England is now bcing dcvèloped at a vcry encour-
aging rate.

Tii reports of the British fari <le1egates w~ho
visited Canada last year have been publishcd i
reports of four groups. In the prcfacc whichi accom-
panies cadi part a concise statement ks made of the
land regulations in cach of the Canadian Provinces,
of thc means of obtaining iznprovcd farins, and of
Canada'.- status as ati agricultur.îl coun.try%, % hile a
hearty wveIcome is cxtcnded to all whocs capabilities
fit therm for Cainadian lifc. Thc pa!mphlets arc %vcll
printcd and wcll arranged, and caninot fail to encour-
age a bc-tter knowvledge (if Canada and- Calnadian
rcsouirccs.

The bcst placc in -Town
for Dinners and

Supper is
thrsi

]RESTAITIRANT MIA~(I

Whcre all the Delicacies of the season are kep.
Meals a la carte at allhours.
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11E HA ILS fromn Winnipegr L.ad but lately took
11upbis;abo>dein Calg,-ary. He is a gratsports-

man, and is cý,pecially fond of stil hunting. Evil
docrs fc before him, and cold chilis pass doi-n the
burglar's back. when he meets. him, even ini broad
daylight.

,"Hc's king of the coolcr,
Long may she coDl."

Meetig of tý4 lied am, Gun Club%-

TH E most succcssful meeting of the Rod and Gun
Club yet hcld took place on tRe 13th inst,

whcn thcrc was a vcry largé attendance, in fact, sio.
large that an adjournment had to bc made from Drs.
Lafferty & Mackids Io the offices to the -Can. Ag.
Co. The club consists now of some i 10 members.

'The chair wvas takcn by, the pýresident Mr. E.
Hodder,. and amongst othcrs- %vho-were prescrit were7
Mess -rs. Stimson, Christie, Stone, McCullougb,
Cayley, T 1rott, and Dr. Mackid. A number of new
members we re elected, and. the followingï Wem
made h.onorary members of 'the -club 4-judge
Rouleau, Messrs. Lineham-and Cayley, Ms. L A.,
T. B. Braden, of'theý Tribsue, J,.Livingston, of-the-
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Hkra/d, and E. Beaufort, of the Prairie !1/zstrated.
The meeting then proccedcd to the clection of
officers for the following year, ail last ycar's office
bearers being unanimously rc-clectcd, viz.:

Presiden-E. Hodder.
Vice- Presidnt-S. 'frott.
Sec.-Trcas.-XV. H. Hog.g.
A ballot was thcn taken for the managing coin-

mne, consisting of seven, with the result that the
following wcrc chosc:i :-Mclssrs. T. Stone, 1>. Mc-
Cullougli, T. Christie, Capt. Mclllrcc, E. WVatson, G.
Gouini and J. B. Kelly.

Mr. Cayley thcn broughit up the question of the
amendments which the club wvishcd 10 have inade in
the game ordinance, on whichi subject a petition wvas
forwarded to the local House last session. He rcad
an extract from a nicinorandum froni the Mà%inister
of justice, disallowving the game ordinance, as follows:

The undersigned desires also to observe that it
may be doubtful whcther the Nortlwvest Assenibly
has authority to le-islate ini respect to hunting and
fishing upon the public Domain of Canada. He does
not, howevcr, dein it neccssary to do more than cal
attention to this point as bearing upon possible future
legislation in the Territories, inasmuch as the Ordini-
ance in question would lead to a violation of the
tcrms of the Treaties referred to.

As regards the petition which had been forwardèd
to Judge Rouleau, Mr. Linebam and himself, he
statcd that the Legislative Assembly had nothing to
do with the laws as regards fishing, t bis bcing gov-
erned by Dominion statutes. As regards the selling
of game, that they had authority to deal with. H-e
had consulted with the other members about it, wiîh
the result that he found Mr. Linieham and hiniself
would stand alone in the malter. judge Rouleau and
others took the ground that the sale of game would flot
diminish it, and it made ver little différence fiov
much shooting wvent on. The feeling wvas that any
ordinance they might pass would be disallowcd. One
of the chief objections would probably bc
that it would pracîically forbid anyone procuring
prairie chicken, except sportsmen. Another -round
would be that many people inade money by selling
game, and that they liad a riglit to do so. If the club
wished to scnd aniendnicnts down, the best course
would bc to :iame the game they wished kept froni
sale. It was doubtful whcther the malter îvould go
father, even if the Legislative Assembly did pass an
ordinance, as tîxe M.Ninister of justice would pr<>bably
recommend ils disallowance, to judge by the ex-
tract which he had just quoîed.

After a slight discussion the malter was refcrrcd le
a general committee, the feeling of the meeting being

that the petition had flot received due consideration.
Iwas decided that field trials should bc heid again

this year, aIl the (letails ta be left to the commitîc.
The question of holding a bench show wvas shortly
discussed, ail present beingi strongly in fiLvor of the
idea. It w~as decided to ]cave the matter 10 the coni-
mitnce, who, if they thought it advisable to hold the
saLme, should make aIl the necessary arrangements.
Another important matter which wvas hrought up for
discussion was thait of forinitig a shooting club in
connection wvith th1e R. and G. Club. Medicine Hat
and Maple Creek each liad. such a club, and con-
siderable sport wvas enjoycd. The coininittce were
eventually instructed to consider the malter, and see
whether they could procure thc tralis and pigeons
which the old club otvned. The committee were also
instructed t0 sc 10 tlie procuring of quail.

The meetingi then adjourned.

A Ilocuez'y hletteî'.

L E TAKE the followving letter from the London
'U St. James Gazette. It was writben by an

Indiant10one oftle heads of deparîment in India,
seeking somec office, we are sure no baboo ever turned
out a more delicious mixture of qucer English and
oriental imagery than this.,

"Respectfully Shieweth.L-Tilîat your hour's ser-
vant is poor man in agricullural behavior, an mnuch
depends on season for the staff of life, therefore he
prays that you will favor upon him, and take him int
your saintly service, that fie may have somne permia-
nently labour for the support of Éis soul and his family;
wherefore lie falîs upon his family's bended-knees, 'and
implores to you of this merciful consideratiori to a
damnable miserable, like your honour's unfortunate
petitioner. That your lordship*s honotw's servant
wvas too miuch poorly during the last rains-and ivas
resuscitated by much medicines wvhich made mnagqni-
cent excavations in the coffers of your honourable
servant, îvhose means are circurncised by bis large
famuly, consisting of five females and three masculine,
tlie last of wvhich'are still taking milk fromn mother's
chest, and are damnably noiseful throulgh pulibonary
catastrophe in their interior abdomen. Besides, the
above naincd, an additional birth is, through the
grace of God, very shortly occuring to my. beloved
wvife of bosom. 0 That your honour'sý
damnable servant %vas officiaîing in several capacities
during past generalions, but has become too mùc'h
ahi for espousing hard labour in tbis lime of ýhis
bodily life; but he îvas not a drunkard, nor thief, nor
swindler, nor any of these kind, but was alwayspious,,
affectionate to his numerous family, consisting of the
aforesaid five female womcn, and threc males, the
last of wvhoni are still mîlking the parental mnoîber.
That your generous honour's lordship's servait-was
entxeating to the Magistrale foi empîcyment ïn



Munîcipality to remove filth, etc., but wvas flot grant.
ed the petitioncr. Therefore your generous lordshiF
wvill give to nme saine easy work, in the - Depart
ment, or sornething of this sort. For which act o:
kindiiess your noble lordship's poor servant wvili, a-
in dut>' bound, pra>' for your longevit>'. 1 have thc
honor to bc, sir, your most obedient servant.-

Candidate."

L.OVE IS BLIND.
BESSY.--Say, liywhich is tallerer, Annie or ine!
BIILvY ('who is deeply, in love irh the slior-t'r.g-irl).-

The>' ain't no différence as 1 k-lu sec. Annie look!
tallest 'cause shc'% so much o!dcrcr!

1 TIIINK it is about time the-various clubs in towr
started to geL ready for the various branches of spor
wvhich they reprcscnt. Cricket, lacrosse, bâsebaîl
lawn t&miis, etc., %will be ini fuil swing lu i a vér3, fei
wecks. It is aiso ime that th e Amateur :Xthtetih
Club should take steps for the holding ofIlie an fua
sports. Quecn's Birthday is, 1 think, the best daj
for the occasion, which Icaves oniy twc, iondiis t(
makec ail necesbarv arrangements-b' 110 means toc
long a timeý

THr.RE arc -a host of details in carrying oui
athletic sport-,' mneetings, and this year the w~orlc wil
bce more onerous, as there is no doubit that many o
the events Will bc handicapped,and thercforc a longe:
tume ivil bc rcquired bctween the rccivin- of etitrie-
and thc day of the sports. Last yea?*s spoits -.IV(
a very fair indication of the qualities of tnost of the
a;thlctes iii the district, and na.-turtl,!yme ITiC1k-e T
Stonc, 0. A. Critchley, L Tarrant. -F. Ritchie anc
othcrs, cannot start off the same mark îvith the
inajority of athletes.

Latst ycar's sports wcre cmainently successful
and the better oa.ztinthat cxists at pricseni
should make these, if anything, more succcssful
Then, again, thc Amateur Athlctic Association~
ground, whéere, no doubt, zthc-sports will bc, hdd, ari

much nearcr. town than Owen's race track, conse-
quently the attendance will be niuch larger and the
gate moue>' more valuable, which will cnable bigger
prîzes to be given. 1 say, again, I hope that a meet-
ing will be at once ca'lled of the club, so that things
wvilI not bc ru.shed off till the last minute.

1 WAS present at the Rod and Gun Club meeting
held last weck, and wvas glad to sec such a large turn
out of sp)ortsmen. A good working committec wvas
clectcd, a most important mnattcr, as, a nuniber of im-
portant inattcrs have to bc cleait wvit1 this year. Such
clubs as these arc likè1v to bc ver>' beneficial to the
'rcrritorics-and should reccive-evcry encouragement
froni our legrisiators, and consideration, when making
an>' just and important demands as to very necessar>'
changes in the gairne laws. 1 have my own opinion
as to the trcatmnent wvhich last year's petition received,
iwhichi was to say the least of it, flot courteous.

SATUkDAY Iast was the day fixed for tîxe meeting
of Guthirie and Wclsh and their backers, to fi.' upoýn
gcroutids for their flght for the Canadian middle-
weight championship, but aithougli Guthrie and his
backer-s werc on hand, Wclsh did not show up. The
affair may yet resuit in a fizzlc.

Bu.LL SMITII, cif Australia, and Denu>' Kelliher,
of Boston, 'met at St. Paul, 14inn, last wcek, and
signcd articles for a tcn-round figbt for $ioci a side

Land 75 and 25 per cent of thc gate reccipts, the miii,
to occur in St. Pauîl, M1ardi 23.

j 11\1 CORIIETT, has begun training at San Francisco
for bis matchi in May %yith Peter jackson. H-e is
now more thani 25 pounlds over the wcighit at %vhich
lie intends to figlit, b ut anticipates. no trouble in
reduciii!a

A EEIGof the directors of the Lcthibridge
Turf Association ivas lield last wveck, at which the
following execcutive officers wec clectcd fr the
cnisuing .ycar: Honorar>' Iresidcnt, 'Mr_. E. T. Gaît:

President, Howcll Harris;, ist Vice-Presidcnt, IV. H.
r Patrick; 2nd Vice- President, H. Éntly Sccretary.

~.Treasurer, G. Young. [t %vas clccided to cal! for
tenders for the crection of a fence around the race
track, and suitable stables, for horses. A commence-
ment was also made in the arrangements for the race
meeting to bc hcld ôn Ma>' 25.

A MEIETING of the Grenfel Turf Club was held
last weck, when the foltowviug officers werc appointed:

S-Prsidcnt, Mr. O. P. Sk-rine; Secrctary, Mr. R. H.
Sk-rine ; Committce, Dr. Bushc, Mcssrs. Chapman;

SGwynne, Be1soà,:ÇCopeland, N. Cummnin, W. Hoôd.
SPRINTER.
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Col. Northis brindlcd dog, Fullerton, by Grentick-Bit of Fashion;
wciglit 65 lbs. WVinncr of the Miatcrloo Ciip.

COURSING.

SHE decision of tbis ycar"s Waterloo Cup, which,
as many of your readers arc amare, k-ý the princi-

pal coursing event of thc 3'car in the old country. and
f5 popularly known as the " Blue Ribbon of the
Leash,' lias cstablishied another record. Ful!erton,
the property of the lucky Col. North, bias got to the
end of this nîucb coavetcd, and valuable stalke for the
third year ini succession. In 1889 F-ullerton, then j»i
bis flrst scason.divid-d the WVaterloo Cul) with his
k-ennei coinpanion, Troughiend. 1-lad* the stakc
beci i-un out, Fîîllerton would no doubt have proved
himself the absolute winner. Accord ing to the miles
of coursing, bowevcr, whien two grev'hountds, the
property, of the same owncr, arc left in for the final
course of a stake, a division is conipulsory. Fullerton,
in iSgo, wvon the cup riglit out, and bas further addcd
to bis laurels b>' winning it again this ycar, thercby
proving bimnseif to be probably the best grcyhound
that ever looked tbrougb a pair of slip)s. Whicn the
great IM-stcr McGr-ath band won tic Watcrloo Cup
three timc.% out of his four atcrnpts, it ivas considcred
that sucli a performance wvould ilev-er bce cclipscd, but
it is just on the cards that in this age of recordls,
Fullertoil nay lowver bis colors b3- wining yct an-
other WVaterloo Cul), for lie is only now in his tbird
scason, and the wv iii wvich hc <' ian on," Ji:nproviîîg
cach course lie rail iii tbis last contcst, is strong
evidence that his, constitution is stili uniir.1l.ired.

Sonîc of yotur readers inay remember' that Col.
North gave 85o guinçaý, for Fullerton. when at puppy.
Maîiy rcrnarks wcre miade at the time to the effect
that the Colonel had " more moncy than sense," bt
the '-pronf of the pudding is in the cating," and wvhent
it ks considcred that Fullerton lias probably won for
his owner sonîething- likec $50,000 iii stakes and bets,.
anîd that witb ordinary luck le will, when his runnin*g
carccr is over, makc 1)robably $2?5,ooo iii stud fées, it-
wvill bc scn that Col. North, Mien he gave 85o,
guiîîcas for Fullerton, miade a particularIy good
bargain, iiot%% ithstaniding tbc apparcntly absurdly hligh
price he paid for the dog.

Tliis ycars Waterloo Cup lias bcen a memorable
one iii nîalv ways. Ilesides the record scored by Col.
North, by tiie id of Fu'tllertoi», the Colone) won the
Waterloo Purse wvith Sirnonian, a younger broth er of
thc illustrious Cul) w-inncr, and this double v 'ictory
constitutcs another rccord. Stili anothcr rcmarkable
circunistancc is the fact that the winners of the Cup,.
Purse and Pliate weuc ail sons of that grand greyhound
Grcnticic, who ran second to Minerai Water for the
Waterloo Cul) Of 1884.

Anothcr coincidence, and one which stili further
enbianccs the victory of Futterton in the Cup, is.thc-

facttha thedo, Fulerton beat in bis two first
courses viz., Simionian and Rhynies, respectively,.
won the Waterloo Purse and the Waterloo Plate.

Fullcrton's owncr'niîay certainly bc considèed one
of Fortune.-; Favorites, for, altbough lie has offly beerh
an .owncr of greyhounds for four ycars, le has.thrice
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achieved wvhat has becui the Iifelong ambition of
many an nId and more .experienced courser.

1 bave rnany old fricnds, some of whom have been
coursing for pretty iligh half a century; men wvho
have bied and rcared hunldreds, 1 mighit almost say,
thousands of- greybounds; men wbo bave sparcd
tîiihce tinie, trouble, nr cxpcnse to meach the acme
of their amnbition ini the coursing wvorld, but with
wlîoîn-it is stili a case of "bope defcrrcd"; but %vitli-
out iangthe 'Iheart grow sick,» for thcy l'corne up
saiilisig" Waterloo after Waterloo, and whcin they sec
tlîeir representative led andl beaten, or xnaybe faîl
hecadkang ju ita a drain, they hcave a gentle sigh, take
a pull ut their flask, and conisole tlne v itb the
thauglit tbat they bave a saplîngr coming on wbhicli
will "do the trick" fo hen ncxt Waterloo. "Once a
courser always a courser," is an old and truc saying,
for %witb a very %vide experience of coursing men and
thiigis, 1 cannot say that I ever met a muat who, once
baving become imbucdl with the çharms and legiti-
mate surrotindings of the sport, ini its pure and unadu!.t
teratcd forin, ever forsook it. 1 know wl'hen I get
iny Fic/dl or Spor/sikan and pcruse, as- 1 eagcrly do,
the reports of the coursing meetings at home, 1 arn
carried bac], by ant irresistible fasciniation, to bygone
scenes, and chcrished irncmoriesý crowd- theniselves
upqn my mind, se that for the tinte being, 1 cati
scarcely realize that L am s0 far froin the happy
hunting grounds of old.

\Vhat a grand country this Northwest wvould bc
for coursing, if we only liad> more hares. Tbe J;a:ck--
rabbit," as lie is callcd out bere, à1tbougli lie is no
m ore a rabbit than 1 amn, is, 1 consider, sa far as
speed anid statiiina are concerncd, quite the e.qual of
Îhe best of aur English hares, and if hie required any
additional assistance (whici lie docs nlot), ta evade
bis fllet-fouted pursuers, lie, lias it in the rolling
prairie. 1 ha.ve wvitnessed many fine courses out
here, and .if-we had only more hares,.-ma.ny pleasant
gatberings miight- be held, where we could test the
relative merirs of our dogs, and enjay that pleatsure
and goodfellowship which is always engendered
wherc truc sportstiesi meet together.

STITCII IN TimE.

"ýJohn," said the Rev. Mr. Goodman ta bis'hired
muan, "are you a Christian?! " Why.-er--;.no, sir,"
replied John. "'Do you.ever swèar?"ý "I-l-:'ut sonie-
times a little keerless like in my talke." "'I'm sorry,
John," rejoiried Mr. Gaodmart. "Bu.twe will'con-
verse about t'bis somte other time. 1 wish you would
take this money and- seule this bill of four, dollars
for thawing out .a water pipe, and; talk té the mnaii ini

oelciess kiid ofwaýy, .s-if.it-were'your ownýbi.LY

T the begrinning of the prescnt wcek, a party of
thrce gentlemen arrived ini town from the north,

and the experiences of two af them, and more especi-
ail.y of ane of the travelers iii the far, far north and
other parts of the wvarid, would make an interesting
and cxciting book of travcl. The gentlemen 1 allude
ta arc Mcssrs. Johns, W. Pike and Brick, wbo arrived
fron -the north î)ia Edmonton. The last named is a
mùissionary's son, on the Pcacc river, bound for
.British Columbia. Mr. Pike is an Engtlishiman, wvho
bas bcen huntingi in the north for the past twelve
rnontbs, w~hile Mr. Johns bas been up in tbe.north for
tbe-past seven years.

Feelinig sure that 1 should be able to gather some
vcry itntercsting news for your readers, I took myseif
to tbe Alberta, Hotel, wherc the popular host, Mr.
Perlcy, introduced me to Mr. Johns. Mr. Johns is a

'smedium sized man, with a ruddy complexion and
keen blue eyes,-eyes that look as if they had faced
death mnany a ltime, and fearlessly faced it tan. *At
first Mr. Johns, like most men of bis kind, wvas very
reluctant to talk about himself, but aiter some press-.
ing, hie very kindly consented. About seven years
ago Mr. Johins wcnt up the Fraser River with a
Hudson Bay freighting party and struck the Peace
River; lie then traded in fûts for a Canadian bouse,
going as far tuor th as Chipyweyan. I arn afraid, in-_
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tcresting as the recîtal îvould bc, that yoit wouild liot
bc able to give me sufficient space to relate ail t'le
intercsting adventures Mr. J -)ins ivent through, so 1
%v'ill corne to Mr. 1ike's arrivai iii the counitrv. lmr.
1ike arrivcd iii the north iii julv, 1889. for the pur-
pose of liunting mukoarnngst other hig gaine.
He statrtcdl. accompanicd b' sereral I.ians, froin
Fort Resolution on thc Slave Likc, and liad a very
succcssfntl expeclition, killing quitc a tinber of rnusk-
o\. ansd gloing as far north as Fisli River. Mr. Johîns
declares, the stories about Lord LonsdJale anîd othcrs,
notivithstanduhî.r. t1Iat Mr. Pikc is the fir.st white tuait
'vho bas ever killcd a niusk-ox. Mr. l'ilze put iii the
ivinter of i8pD at Fort Resolution, aniutdduning
the following spning and stun-ner. Mr. Pike travelled
as far nordli as thavt inhospitab'e cotuntry, wcll inared
tic Barren Lawls, wvhec thecre arc tb.;o!utcly no trces
or slîrubs of an>' description. and ail ivooci for fuel
purposes lias to be "packed." Hcre for sorne sixmnonthis
in the year the sun nce'cr s'hines. At Verinullion,
wvhcre Mr. Johins bas becil living, the îvintcr commen-
ces in Novemnber and the rivcrs do tiot break tp till
May. The glass constantly goes doîvu as low as 6o
de'zrccs below zero. I learnced froin Mr. Johnîs that
moose is gradually bzin-g c.,tcrrnited, but iii the
extreme north musk-ox and deer are wondcrtulyý
plentiful.

On September 24, 1890, Messrs. Johns and Pike

left Vetmillion for British Columbia, whichi trip, from
its dangers and hardships, %vill probably be reiera-
bered by theni brat for rnany a long day. They
%vcre accompanied by twvo guides and aniother Indiati
and travclled by caloe, carrying- witlm theni foodi, gumîs
and ammînunition. Thcy passcd Battie River ont Oct.
31rd., DunVegon the Z 5th, St. )ohinS the 23rd, rcaclming
Hudson's Hope ont Novei-ber ist. Here thc canocs
wvcre lcft and a portage of tvclve mniles through the
mouintains mnade. Thle .>arty stoppcd licre foîr several
iveeks, hoping for thc river to frccze, s0 timat thre
journey could be continucid by ice. On tUIC'26thi,
hotwevcr, the wvcathcr î%vas so rcnairkbe fine duit a
start %vas mnade for Macleod L~ake, and ont
Decemnher 2ild thcy passcd tlirough the Fimilay
Rapids in the icc, which liad rap idly ronînd,-
a most dangerous procccdinig, and ont t'tc ftllo;-
ing day the river wvas blocked. Thacy cache.1
their food, gunis, etc., and startcd to %valk to MaLclcoà
River, whicli thev tlîomht %vas about a four day's
trip, taking cnocugIi food fôr that pcriozl. They
journeycd on, daty;aftcr-day>, for tmvlv dys Ovhg
to being- sparing wvith their "gnrib," they had sottie-
thing to cat so far, but ont December Sth thcy had
their last bzünnock for brcakfast, %vhich, divided
arnongst five hicalthy mcen, made a precious poor
nicai, cspccially as ont the tivo prcvious days their
meals haci consistcd of the same iniscrab!c fare. Oit
the 9th thcy arrivcd at a river, wvhich, iiteîid of bcing
the Macleod Rivcr, turncd out to be the Nation. On
the ioth they startcd to retrace their stcps, but about
their terrible experiences Mr. Johns refuscd to tell me
anythitng. "If 1 ivere to teli yoià what wc went
throughi dîaring that time," said Mr. jolmîs, ',miobody
wvould believe tuc." Sufice it to say, tlîat aftcr %vhat
must have been terrible tortures, they rcachecd Fifflay
Rapids ont the 17th, trot having liad a bite of foo-1
sîice tlîat, w~hat must have beeni to tbcm vcry de-
licious b-inmoc< on the Stlî. As Uic mîovelists say,
Mien they are at a loss for a description. their fe1el-
ingrs rnay botter bc inîaginecl than dcscribed %vlacn
they cal-ne iii siglit of their cache at Uic rapids. Ai-
otxer. suchi day _ars thecy lîadi cxpciîccd, and tlîcir
cache r -'Itid not- have betîefitted thein inuchi The
parti ced for soine days aitd got up thecir strcngth
again, making a start on the i3tdi, the Rocky
MNounitaiiportage being reaclied on the 27th. Here
they made another stol) mail January 14th, tvhen
Mr. Johns rcturtied alone to the I>cacc River landing.
On February i3tii they met again at Lesser Slave
Lake and. travcllcd to Edmonton via Athabasca
Landing.

Mr. Johns entertaiied- me for another hour with
bis expeniences-iii Africa, Australia and Canada.
Until he arrived at Edmonton the other day, he had
flot scen a piece of money for seven years, ail the
trade in the nortb bcing carried on by- a '"skin"
currency,-a. skin bcing valued nt 50 cents.

Mr. Johîns lefr for the east on Monda ' en route for
his home in tlîc old country wvhich he bas not visited
for nearly 2o ycars. Hè intends taking. a year's wvell-
carnied rest, and I sincerely. trust he rnay bave a
pleasant tirne after his life of hardships and dangers
in the far north.

SCRIBBLER.

TjiE PRAIRIB
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NPLEASANT LAND.

~OW that spring is upon us, it is fitting that the
~/bcauty spots af nature, ivhichi lie ta the wcest af

us, should bc brouglit to notice, as, no doubt, many
ivili avait themsclves during the hot summier days of

TUE ItOW WEST OF B3ANFF

the Îrand icilitics (affercd trs visit the mounitains, and
arnongSt the snowy pcaks and foamiingi glacier
streams escape the oppressive atmosphicrc of -lue iii
the cities. At BIanff, Field: Glacier and othcr points
are fine hotels, wvliîec the tourist will find grand
accommodation and beautiful surroundings. The*
cuts givcn are on thc Baov kivcr at the first
mcntioncd place, and a beautiful trip can be had an
the steamer at modcrate cost. The sportsman cati

>. MOUNT EDITH

find room to exercise bis nèrve without.gèing very
far from ceither af the above points, as our picture
cntitlcd " A Snap Siot-" w~ill demonstrate, wvhilist the
piscatorial artist cati nonkcy around the rushing
waters and dark eddies with astonishing resuits.
Tourises froni ail aven the %%orld congregate here and
flot the Jeast af thc attractions q È a visit ta the moun-
tains is the social intercourse, and consequent
information gaýthcre&- from worll-widc trave.llers..

ITEMS
SErNG commcnced on a number of the Cati.

Agr. Co's. farms on the i Sth inst.

TUiE merry littie gophen is again ta be seen ail
along tc C. P. R., a sure sign of the advent of
spring.

WîE IIAVIE rcceived a pamphlet corlcerning a
clhenlical dehorner, manufactured by Mr. G. E.
Nugent, of Fornes, N. W. T. It is claimcd for this
invention that it will cnablc the naising of hornless
cattie, by absolutec1y prevcnting the growth of young
liontis on calves from onc ta four %vccks old. WVe are
mtixions ta sec llov' the invention wvill turn out ; it
%vill undoubtcdly be a great boon, if it is aIl the
invcintor dlaims for it.

TI-IE AMATEUR RT14LIETIC ASSOCIATIOrt

Thec Sporfing -Editor:

DrAR Slx,-I WOuld bc very glad to see such a
meeting as suggcsted in a lcttci~ in youn last issue,
viz., of representatives from ail the clubs intenestid
in sports with the Calgary Amateur Athietic Asso-
ciation, ta sec if -,omne arran igcmcnt could flot be
madle ta g.et the use of the curling rink. 1 intend
bringing the matter .ip at the ncxt commiittee meet-
ing of tce Calgary Rod and Gun Club, and feel sure
that that club will bc ready ta co-operate wvith the
athcns and considen any .. tescheme in that
direction. The schenîc of the ca-operation of ail the
athîctic clubs and thc association scems ta me well
îvorth considcig, as the expensge should not bc
grcat for any ane club, and non' is the Urne ta take
the matter up. Yours truly,

W. Hi. HOGG.

S PRING ISP!RINGI

-GO TO-

For PAI>ER 'HANGING, Kalsominiing, and aitl
kinds of House Decanating
SIGN WVRITING and Glazing.

jobbing Proniptly attended.ta, and FIRST CLASS,
WORK Guaranteed.

-OFFICE-TÉwo doors east of Alexander, Block.
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Fi-niisco f gr ai n -moieee t c- p asseoir hi.>
ss(eUýIIt sai vaini to liect, Ici. id.:aI.

1%.-liie .îilt-.e.ar.t, v. r - p!.tcatrded
n ;lie bill 1 -r hep:; cc te-it tais; tee:mîettt. eerery

lx-reeti'e*iiiire 0f 1-eL1 m-3 ha 1 ilî tue lded. He
!ii.&el:. te t4ue :teciti.itLtieî-e4 of tie tîlea-
1r -el ee,' li IlIzelt1 lisi iemi .ceinii lir

iîreedîîc i U to ll& u 1i -11e 0 peur. wIloef
he huitî wrilied lait dieie1el nlcl-cl i

a la-t reort tu %eoe lies t-.,:Ill U :C c h2goI tilt

-bîv Iill i Ilke vî-ry liai ici h vO yen
-1114i 'Mis. IIe-ibiili uIl -t Isly lUt'l ila'-, b) et j
bavaui ci gà -ri;.t a iteslile. It ratî teiireu-
1>' Wetll ii. andm si. ir sisi<<c iv-i r.zf uit4 toc
iick.e a:i' lîcqitia Ilac-lee . Tiee p: 0i ces-licila

>çliei-i, yogi Kio V-. tg Ive go te> be :au:a él..*e
1I;s. ' cviue. 1 amt c0.ivieeeJ 1. liil ca sciaient
for'i:,ci tu avait 1 .) - ci- c1 lues -ha 1i no-

Wei;, 1 foli e l te, e-e.ec h r i-îiesa
Ile:l it iii wcis p.C-el :Iii t» îhirtr.iy thci

t>.eii tii e cî. i i th,. r tc.c: lu.iri a-'s kiiit,
ted. i.s ceart sj:îk ani hi. .ee'czs % I. ir.» but

-U e.lle car cu.er e, Hler O.ýp r, 1 d ict wist
t e eii ii1er l-ui ît I essoit Mies. Net% ilt

save &iii iseaC ta Ne-w Yurk."
"o iii'i .e.:j c.-it - mu-ician.

-'hztec, 1s b v lie.-- a è -ý igbe. play, antit 1
batvaesv lierevei'y ileg it - l ils, .i.ii4i~
mensi My> reis bie fcir a.kim tic 1e i.S- il

i La: 1 wli-le tu Inale- ai pîC ire of ber tue
h iî,-xi Acteeiiiy. S :o luclet :îil-Ice, eutttu!

if 1 c .u;d osi'y teinit lier 1 beR;eve &Le 1) acîu-<
W..Iil mottke treo IitIlIecbUs."

'rite îecadel, wîo is jIlayuIIy duveta iiig
is fisi;cers. caffetile~me ' elu î ar 'iM- îlà,- tilaî

a mniii ii:dorkeiieiit of Ille C eim;eltîiteut tu ils(
girl' beau t>, ILtUd-nlY cce.uri Le> ilenrS
ileat it meghit me polie:> ta, .et thce asâ4t':ec
of Lelee oi -zovu-lizt. hiiselt hie weat tc
caRI her.

Wla ho was away. Opîi-'- got li te
stretch his ilogs aund li> ti.o ecm cuit baeth lli-
preiviset studits ccamre upi a s1: iî)lii
wieicb. carevRus.ly t)P--Iled, rcuve±îlei a -. ketcl

do:ee on a bassiniets càri1 rat fairlY t00'ý b'i
breath ai> ae>. > amuteoRt

,,Mmu. Nevaiil h utel tibienslt
«ýTjIiait; is icith vill:iiee idie lia& te-î ry'
lg tci aicîci .eri bi.st-ei ie sertN v Y-ar z

Mly Ga:z iie lst1Rvde I ets to,'liî bRuiaet
bel.. Aîî)tfri Vruer-- Teva inere! As 1
livel there i- Ilîotlltiig et-e. Assti 1 w' s >or!i-
ouslv i li-nkeiig tg) lec' e 1,11W >>elii Rplaint lier
froun lire WVeil, %ve!l, w-e' ! 'lIsisI 11 it
luck. 1 maon go; thii is sceillet>in , reninrk-
abRr-R>

A few *in-.ents botter wliec Ilq ie:alI
retmrned wilî Illi> %virai to arlercle sain Invita-
ticon om a me4"pr plorty, h. was sîmpria te

11-oel lti' rai -mxt
Toeî i. vas im si t Herr- Oplper lIn tiie

liait, tîi ii tt:1>. elevator %vis, at thec lent o-si
o.1 t hé. blitt, lie oïai> lécix <elelii uhat hi#
vi; *.or fin I galle. Taz, mîext Ilii %vns tar
m- ca: i Ia, i- lie M:ee ien lay

n I . e r, :i'.l iii' e !ict111lili ir.e of! an
c..y il ii . for t> go- isex ilele. Taie neply

elti.ffietul la. Ici..
-r Oi-lb r abaid îet 183 a le to keîî1 tilt

tu:- il Nev Yt'!c.
At tume c'ceî.cert tiret iis t the- niairicer

Coqn .i 11eel I e -tc-el.11 iiila lî.-ai La>' lad logien re-
Iss, !i tIi8 1 i ss .1> . Hi' m-y teil le>' îbuaikin

%% ith -t-hi Il.' c_- en> 'r4v lIaat lice iii i et neUtce

thé.--dm v et vortive isi eviiig tiîresu %vite f-
R,, 1 I81 eil 0e thIl h&II anid eecc.iaicJ tbe
-ea: iî.Ij i beh8

C<.,AP.ER P-RT LY.

]RT J<eII I.. SUL 11Â~. I.11.TIUTK)ET BYI

B3 :elwi:I'q tlientreosea

bceaeîty, îv*e:IIlî :eîîc facib-
lea bi el Saisi Fricnetec'.

ligemeis1l.t eismelet va-
C : Ill. l i evei esta-fi'ig

- ,e-. il miit ei resseimanii

./ ~ j c:>i cli pro ci-ituîlit beox

It %vais ila le the Ille appreatranco <ef his
diii ilz:., Irait :ti h lîi :a i trits i levoir7

.1.i enai i tal].ie wa av o ailw uîin lie,

1. -n' ée. a f i tci :ummm oe i fae,
oa - i 11-1 eh e lii. dli'paLe er attenhi tes

th- i. ià : visig miae iii eveln imeOlt
eilsiui îRijei eîîî ncii lie i-bleiîl pel fr

aIl vaà -- n t-fe'i >enbe aiue dtniii8 haln

quit-xýi. itl ut ail tRlwatiiolîmo hri.:er
uR, lei »l1f-r r.ie-lur lie faille wculabrabg el

de c .il cnetbii -.npnR iky feerwrd att ntitel
th. I i vot.lig.igsilo cii:- ve'.! --is,: tleit

ent e.. thecin iicl. li >3-g i.fl puiiie foeir-:

. -ile i i- ilice th-e, ilcivseway. 'Gaina
theCý rîil- . 'n?'tee atnlole tic;

*si- t.ii ti, le r iil- suy, brt ea bga, weli
doui à miie coRiLlay uIckaaw b-rar. stoa

you lierri WLt.> ilieglevil are you,anywayr
gsî-ed Ileiliaell, stru!rgiiel ibmth gralpot

hi- cel) ip e.
The.l ittcm* snili x-ai -4-iy andi fr14 te

y. uscg ien> i iily tiiil tie à air viliiit hads
p-is t,,- titi -u-J> tliq stage eesr.

Tte.i h- rt.eiql hi. r:is. îîi "
hnnw% yogis h-itbw lier. y s~ acuirl agid 1
knov e se iIf cor.lers tia si* wl-cbed ta "e
no alcime, sit R lest or aeit Vca. Ir we eeuid
on'y idicc le-r ta) îmoet a maiilbint, agalmîect.
you i e. ile d iie tlieî*.re4l e, oeelci lai tut-
t mig yoga b<-lei %c the, fitr , vou steeueinret A>a
yogas lîI'te %a e i -er siiy i» I wogi. glivo ycea
Iii> anR. Il *î1- L it. altii ha lîendoc thie
ortie a I> ai %visite pi.ce ut pastboard stamp-

... .... .... .... . ... .
* J[31l BURtNS,

I)cic-ii., l.e.c*,Cetrai OZlce.

To-a iliît. II.:ttli.i w.is -nrjeIis-doovûuId
lx,' pisiinr 1< uei lly. lie aas bo :d~nîl
essai . . .ýs e - ieb tii» h d.zeu liVès timadeai
tîa Il tý.l.i i .c:êIy l l: is hoijciesais amua*-

il itxoz le-. car1 imn -cliii elcaIy anuaked
Il' aîliv:
,lseie %tit .i hîît %it t> Seo> mai Whly,

$liq. et si ez *eV lis.. 'a
hunes îîcî : sc.i re-si ically as lie turnod

l. it oc- s.sa l'a~. Il Leap My
e e, basé V .," ciil Ieefore lIlmi,à-sail could

gal t l loi 4 t, ,t:nei-itt te) aie ieaisd aiu ex-
pi e:î i . Illa -s iî- i e -1 i .aîî;ae rcJ
l'Il- vo i a-i*iL î 'iî4 ils a rIellc:z-

la las si i aia 0e ceàr t a guying snobs,

. .ce I te-m* sceu u.en> îîp:ino.tary alita-
ý ýs .v.-e s> 9evcr..l -si him ,) > e ho astily
1% t ti'. -Isis i t) tac firont ur tige housse au4

il le toi. mv os « tqcci làs ex. il iercisi sel at the
ft a, r aity -et lizîri!mg un explamation

.[J .î al Buns. det *C Ive."
iwoemîitr'- ettjr liti lia, izone tossera traus

ils tio.t! il raie is r il siiJstin esuige boy
sc. eià lit %vae tliruzl the cruwslod thatatili

,it er.4! terci.
lie re1> geai 1.,uRIy et theodor for admit-
ta ci , witîle tbeue a eîniro.arded him
cur1.îîct y. aciid Maily aàRcod. blâm, *cWhieha

%v- li,? as his iiaiiobiliiitreply.

door %vais ?liutiouîiy aplea -i a teill loches. and
a penionei of vie gioal îatured Taiatuîmlc

ceuste'niiceif Herr Opper begrauîe visible.,
Seulsiîe tho. boy in teaifurmn ho a'imitted

biné at tiece, aikistig: «Meàsagol For

%V.ibouý niiy tendue hatte, and makiiig no
ri'ply, tii', lel uflbtttOUi à Il.eS jacktt, sotvel
his luit hnnd cirefuliy iituisheu insida couL
PCCk(.t lait icilileR tout a 6oe.

Olenliîigthisç earezult heo* o!uatansmes-
salgu, adireaeei to. "M23isto L-îuise Naville,

Bîeelic's î.îîeur<.ît" aund baý.dmd it tg
tige iîmpati-et lllmneeIer.

'%- e saw tige a Ide.s thé latter turmel as
If îolaurry ^%%,^y, but the imperturbable mie,
senger cesatsflît bin b>' the cocit toile shoved
hie iit.ie bia t c ,vor.i 1>o ait lii his facis a"I
mil:

>*i!i peaqe. Ad smseb., giveom a îeu:'olo a
ticke t. wuil 1yerr"

Witi a siieat:iicrid exeIerat*ou tbe wartby
oilper eigecil fur the *tn-t!ca4e,. andi mnover

htereisiimg thi» boy*& oeLlir r,-queet rumhed oit
witit tâtiu talegraiu ta lit, star*, tirtm.ia;- reoo.,

TO Sic eo.qIN1UBDI

TiiE PRAIRIE ZZ:Z='Ay-



CALGARY

M usic Emporium
Next door \N'cst of Tribune

Oxford Automnatic Schiool DcsIks
,ie rIuckcr ieis tind( Filing

Cabinects.
'l'le Grav'bill Manîificturing

Collipanly's Inew Office Desk.
Standard Rotary Shutite Sew-

inig Machine.
FuIII stock of IBacr's ElcIctlnc

BeIts anid appliauices, for ail coin-
plaints arisinga frim gencral dce-
bility.

MuItsical instruments, shecet and
bo.)k miusic alwavs on hiaid.

J. S. ESHLEMAN.

N. B.->ianio and orgituu tuingii
a specialty.

~tGRAND

PRIZE GOMPETITIOII
'IhL Prairie lllti.,tratcl offer to their readers a chance of procuring two

li.tsdoitie prcsents, at simili cost.
TfIse I.ad's; Prize lviII he ail clegan nalis chair, valuicti at $2.

Thrn Gctîta P~Irize wiII t a l1tldýornt %valinttt otrUcu dcsk, %Vitlt rotary dravers;
lenglitl 4i6 iliells, %vidt1i .34 vmcîc aille $40.

'Ite.sC lrizes art: osi %-ic at M r. J. le. EstIleilann's, the agent for the saine.

Tiv Cotupeuitin ib to inake the grn±atcst iiiiinher of Eniglisit words <rotn lthe words
"'IE PRAIRIE ILLUSTIRA'I'I).11

-- >RULES AND REGULATIONS *'-
E1-1rn1' word. 11tî' e bc itei la in1 liait<. tai s-\Vord*, ît i îc (orpheUnos

saleE sidle (if Elle 1 aller 4îîl,;Iv aîrditi ,cparInvi;I sril)tqsrc or I i .tor( a il prnptE- stiEL~nck-
tardenr.j EiilIies alrvalEE pliir.tb: EEoE-c timi <oiCs

3- '0 -ie Cabtel-dII~ hil 0dEIE I- of r s e ur arllic- (L.ît limiteCs nt Per.
Ej i t b tlr CUSin tlic test. I <11) s.itig ta-El llr.lscs. colntrîctionîs

*;-'flr il) coE .r n t.iil kîîld,li aîoi Aîtkrn. i :vl e tin t vet %sirgliçiscd. Ste di'.îinc-
sv',sorîe.*lr.t i'. :sll %vatril.%s iici o .iceil til; Elt l'es.iVtVE DLEPOr flhId siebal,

typ l'eisait iî.iliti'val) i Itit 111.011 p.EEt of Wubs. rhtrn, etc.
tZr t;ti:îtlrrlgti I)irti.irn,îarv (-Whe lttwo or mair-e îitI liaI te ie nEiiE-lt

. 1-. iVordn :Io ue CIEgEIEI wor&:' (aileî nt oîf tîortls thne casse îsbicln re.tclies claEr office tirst
,lac IEnt, o!asîrne i-i rrct*àxt-t wod: rropvr seii lauve tue :îdvant.îge.

EIIEIIfoiiid ini the lCii.r.lNIEE of
siE-r. pi alill- îî'wid Ias.t si:t;ic. tif lieroe-l. 7-hen Ei;1mail d;all(lelOi of coiilpetitor îith numts

or 1' . Ern- E iI'lî. Cliti,ti;iii ElEESIE-t fonirnl ili II tif vo! srt :liit at.te, EEEIE,-t l>t ic tE '~nE
1

Isoîrn, £tîee typle tf <ictioltlr3'. abr eci list.
oli ooîth 100il wîIl thîse oni Alvrit 17th., afier svlîich îate lin li %Vii Ire cet.

chrvl lisE 11111-,t la( «ltcillsEi-tl lie $E for aî tlarc iwintlis tri.tl trip of *lhle l'r.îîriv Iîllstratcd. l
1
resent

slllEslnrilre cnlsjrit ilà III11E çoilijîvtitlon Il%- tEIlill' ;0 cclE.sul tIs-lEt li'tu.
*\ saîîî iv oe f 1'lîe Pr.. iv lllîî.lr:trnl. %% 111e!: i. a jtouE-ni.l of iltcrest to e-scEN one ti Uthe '.%Ortiîwest,

CanE lire îîl.auEîeî lî'ý tlbl)rlviiie ta) Eu le o ! a thre pisser.

Stephen Ave., CALGFLRY.

THE CANADIAN AGRICULTURAL

COMPANY'S

Ohoîcest Meats OnIy, Kept irj Stock

PRICES MODERATE

Sheltori's, Old Stand



T'

k>

i\ACLEANS:i:w STOIiRE

PIO),\Ebll I)UZUG

Storu o)f :\llirta, is

siouId 1> ttroize.

AIl the httesL t,~
klnown il) the scienIce
of tiliic, u'-lways ini

stock Piirity .-gsur.
attcd.

¶'iîo inakitig ul o
doctors' I)rescriI>ti(>ns.t

A fine Elle of Iler-
fumes, 'I oilet artilies,
etc., always il) sto(ý'

.Itst ripetiu:uu out, a
sI)ecialIv file as.snrt-

ment of

SPIZI\G
REQUI ~'E

WEHDALL I¶ACLEAN, Registered Cliemist, Steplien Ave., CALCARY.

THE ALBERTA HOTEL
The Leadung, Iouse in th1e Territories

This hotel k> fitted up after thec most modern ideas. Ileated throughout by çtt-Ilyb
Electric liglit and belis in cvery rooma.

The cuis1ne departinent i% managed by an expcricnced cook.
AUl trains nmet. Saniple rooms for commercial umen. Rates scnt on application

A.W. BURGESS. Clerk. 1-. A. PERLEY, Proprietor.

3.j JE1PIISON,

DOMINION LAND
SU RVEYOR.

laid onit.

()II'wo %itii.l. P..Je .imsou, Advo-
eutte, Calgaury.

T HE:MS
DELICIGUS AND RfflÇI KT

TEAS AND. COFFEES
ARE SOLO AT

Tmi %Ni) COFFEc STOtI-.

Agent for' the Mfonion Te&.

SIGN OF TUE TEA POT,

W. H. ASSELSTINE,

Praclicel Watchtqaker & Jeweller

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

DAVI DSON% IIROS. O1.) STA ND.

CALGARX', ALTA.

Notice to Ratichers 1

As we arc anxious to give cuts
of ai] important stock in thc colin-
try, wc wvouIcI ask ranchers to scnd
photos of the saine, wvith short
description, for insertion in our
collimns. OnIy first class stock
.noticed. Photos wvill bc rcturncd.

PRAIRIE ILLUSTRATED Co.


